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Carolina Theatre
Pinehurat and Southern Pines

G e o r g e  A r l i s s ,  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
screen star o f  the Gauniont Brit 
ish picture, "The Iron Duke  "

Georgre Arliss
in

“Man of Affairs” 

At Pinehurst 
Monday, Dec. 28th,

3:00 & 8:20 P. M.

Presenting

Sonja Henie
in

“One In A Million’’ 

At Pinehurst 

Wednesday, Dec. 30th,
3:00 & 8:20 P. M.

BHTER th a n  “ THE T H I N ! ! ^ !

K

WILLIAM _  «  i

POfWEIl l O l  
AFTER THE 
THIN MAN

At Pinehurst 

Friday, Jan. 1st,
3:00 & 8:20 P. M.

Presenting

Spanky McFarland
with an all-star cast, in 

in

“General Spanky”

Added: The Technicolor Car
toon “Little Cheeser”

At Southern Pines 

Saturday, Dec. 26th,

S e l i n i r k  t ' r e . r _ n _ ^

DIETRICH

BOYER

Presenting

Edward Everett 
Horton

in

“Let’s Make A 
Million”

Thu. and Friday,

Dec. 31st, Jan. l.st.
Matinee Thursday at 3:00

FREDERICK STANLEY SMITH
PUPILS GIVE RECITAL

MISS MARV HALL BRIDE
OF OSCAR F. WILKERSON

At Southern Pines 
Mon., Tue., Wed., 

Dec. 28, 29, 30—8:15
M'Htinee Tuesday at 3:00

Will be in hit office over the 
Poet Office, Sanford, N. C., every 

j tVednesday, friom 10:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p m. Don’t fail to §ee h in  tf 
your eyes are weak.

I I t  is always a  pleasure to announce 
j the coming of a  George Arliss pro- 
duction, and it is especially true of 
his latest picture, “Man of Affairs,” 
which is the attraction a t  the Pine, 
hurst Theatre Monday, December 

I 28th, matinee and night. Essentially 
this is a  comedy of character, depend- 

, ing on exceptional acting for its full 
expression. Arliss appears in a  dual 

; role and the intrinsically amusing 
' story of a  cabinet minister’s bohe- 
j mian brother posing as a  pompous 
I twin, and actually imposing on the 
gathering of ministers. Arliss never 

] has acted with greater finesse, a  more 
acute sense of character, or more ob- 

I vious enjoyment.
‘‘One in a Million” is the attrac- 

, tion a t Pinehurst Wednesday, Decem
ber 30th, matinee and night, featur- 

I ing tha t remarkable champion ice- 
i skater, Sonja Henie, who has also 
demonstrated in personality, looks 

' and acting talent tha t there isn’t any 
question tha t she has what it takes to 

i become a popular screen figure. Con.
' vinced that they have an important 
new s ta r  in Miss Henie, 20th Century- 

i  Fox left no stone  unturned to in- 
i sure tha t her initial picture should I 
have the benefit of unusual produc- 

' tion, exceptional story content, high ' 
j class musical accompaniment and un

usual spectacle. The setting con - 1  

I structed for Miss Henie’s skating ex- 
hibitions, both in solo and with chorus, 
are lavish and beautiful. An imusual 
supporting cast surrounds Miss 
Henie including Adolph Menjou, Jean 
Hersholt, Ned Sparks, Dan Ameche,

, the Ritz Brothers, Arlene Judge, Dix
ie Dunbar, Leah Ray, Shirley Deane 
of Hormonica Maestros.

“After the Thin Man.” starring 
William Powell and Myrna Loy will 
be the attraction a t Pinehurst Friday, 
January  1st. matinee and night. ’This 
sensational sequel to “The Thin Man,” 
has produced in response to public de- 

I rnand for another mystery by Dash- 
iell Hammett. Powell and Miss Loy 

, excell their stellar performance in 
 ̂ the original and the stor> is even 
I more intriguing. A first rate sup- 
; porting cast includes James Stewart, 
j  Elissa Landi, Joseph Calleia, Jessie 
Ralph and Asta, the smart little wire- 
haired terrier that played such a clev.

: ei' role in “The Thin Man.”
. \ t  Southern ’/Ines

Spanky McFarland ascends among 
tne cinema stars in “General Span
ky,” the new Hal Roach feature- 
length comedy a t the Southern Pines 

I Theatre Saturday, December 26th,
I matinee and night. I t  has been a long 
but signally successful climb for the 

; chubby little favorite. Seven of his 
I eight years have been spent before 
the camera, the last five years with 
“Our Gang.” but in “General Span
ky” he turns in his most stelhtr per
formance, and makes the feature one 

! of the most entertaining and interest
ing comedies of the season tha t has 
an appeal to grown-ups as well as 
children. An added attraction is the 
retui’n engagement of the delightful 
technicolor Harmon-Ising cai-toon, 
“The Little Cheeser.”

For his second independent effort, 
David O. Selznick. brilliant young 
producer who last season inaugur- 

I ated Selznick International Pictures I
' with the delightful "Little Lord Faun. ' 

tleroy” has gone into the technicolor ; 
field. The result is a tnrly breath-tak- ' 

 ̂ ing production of the great Robert 
Hichens love story, "The Garden of 
Allah,” the attraction at Southern 

I  Pines Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Dec. 28, 29. 30 with a  matinee Tues- 

I  day. “The Garden of Allah” co-stars 
, Marlene Dietrich and Charles Boyer 
and magically catches the mystic ro
mantic atmosphere of the desert that 

■ pervades the novel. The use of tech- 
I  nicolor miraculously transforms both 
! stars into new and more exciting per.
I sonalities. and the fair beauty of 
1 Dietrich provides a perfect foil for 
I the dark-eyed handsomness of Boyer'
I  Edward Everett Horton, for many 
years one of the nation’s most popu
lar comedians, and "The Pixilated Sis
ters,” Screenland’s newest big com- 

I  edy team, aj'e together in a gay com- 
I edy which will hit home with mil- 
, lions. "Let’s Make a Million,” the a t .  
traction a': Southern Pines Thursday 
and Friday, December 31st and Jan 
uary 1st, matinee on Thursday. Hor
ton, who has been in films for 16 
years hardly needs an introduction to 
theatre-goers. He appears in “Let’s 
Make a Million” as the fluttery ner
vous person familiar to all, this time 

. as a veteran who gets his bonus and 
I plans to do big things with it. The 
i “pixilated” pair, however, have ap- 
I peared together only once before, and 
I th a t was as the two maiden ladies in 
' "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town.” But they 
 ̂ captured America in tha t one per
formance and repeat their success in 
the forthcoming comedy.

The pupils of Frederick Stanley 
Smith appeared in a recital a t  hla ' 
studio a t  New Hampshire and May | 
streets last Friday afternoon- The 
following pupils took part: Nancy
Boyd. Audrey West Brown, H arry 

I  Lee Brown, E tta  Cameron, Joe Cam
eron, Fogle Clark, A. J. Gargis, Lu
cille Gibson, Vann Gibson, Albert B. 
Gminder, Gladys Hussey, Billie Keith, 
Elizabeth Kennedy, Irene McCain, 
Robert Franklin McLeod, Sue Ann 
Milliken, Jean Olive, Bobby Shepard,

I Mona Beall Shepard, Carolyn Stevlck, I 

I  Philip Woolley, Davis and Jacqueline 
I Worsham.

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

NORTH CAROLIV.A, 
MOORE COlTNTi'.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

NOTICE OF E X E C im O N  SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Hall announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Hall of Southern Pines, to Oscar 
Floyd Wilkerson. The ceremony was 
performed Monday morning In Hal
ifax, Virginia, by the Rev. C. C- 
Jones, pastor of the Halifax Metho
dist church. Mrs. Wilkerson has 
been prominent in the young social 
set of Southern Pines for the past 
several years. Mr. Wilkerson has 
been here with the Resettlement Ad. 
ministration since the s ta r t  of the 
government’s project a t Hoffman. 
For the present they will make their 
home in Southern Pines.

GIFTS FOR NEEDY

Mrs. Lessie Brown acknowledyres 
with grateful appreciation the follow
ing donations for the needy children 
of the county:

Mrs. E. C  Stevens, Southern Pines, | 
$5.00; Mrs. H. G Poole, Carthage, one 
box of clothing 

bash donations for buying shoes 
totaled $22 00 up to Tuesday morning | i  

of this week. Many more shoes and 
sweaters are needed a t once.

ORCHESTR.\ .\T  PINE NEEDLES

Paul Moore’s Orchesra from Ral- 
■eigh has been engaged to play for 
dancing at the Pine Needles Club
house each night during the holidays, 
starting  on Christmas Day, Em m ett 
E. Boone, manager of the Pine Need- • 
les Inn announced yesterday. '

Village (Tourt

"3f a l ^ 6r e s s e r
MISS E. LYDIA GRAVES 

Registered Chiropodist

Plione 3261 

Villaffe Court - Pinehurst

Gilbert P. Hall of Washington, D. 
C., has arrived a t the Parkview.

Bank of Pinehurst, Plaintiff, vs.
Lonnie T. Graham and Neill A. Gra
ham, Executor of Laura J. Graham, 

deceased, defendants.
Under and by virtue of the execu. 

tions issuing out of the Superior ' LECt AL N O T I C E S  SPECIAL RATES ON CHRISTMAS 
Court of Moore County, directed to - _  . . _ . —
the undersigned Sheriff, in those cer- '

Greeting Telegrams by Postal Tel
egraph. Specials anywhere in the 
United States 25 cents. Word of 
your own composition. 15 words 35 
cents You can also wire candy, 
flowers and cigars. Phone Postal 
Telegraph 6381. D25

tain actions entitled “Bank of Pine- tract containing approximately 60 
hurst, plaintiff, vs W  ̂ Edgar Graham, acres, more or less, which is situate 
L. T. Graham.” Judgment No. 18169, on the Northwest side of the 211 1-2 
and “Bank of Pinehurst vs. N. D. \ acre exception herein referred lo,
Reece and L T Graham,” Judgment which has heretofore been sold to R.
No. 18584, and “Bank of Pinehurst W. Pumpelly by deed recorded in 
vs. L. T. Graham and Neill A. Gra- the Moore County Regi.stry, to which 
ham, Executor of Laura J. G raham ,, reference is hereby made, and for 
deceased,” Judgment No. 18751, the a fu rther description of said 60 acres, 
undersigned will offer for sale and see report of Commissioner filed in 
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, a t  the above mentioned proceerlinq; and 
the courthouse door of Moore Cbun- duly recorded in Book of Deed.i No.* 
ty, on Wednesday, the 20th day of 46, a t  Page 187-200. •
January, 1937, a t the hour of twelve There fs excepted also from the 
o’clock Noon, all of the right, title, above described land the homestead 
interest, equity and property tha t the of the said Lonnie T. Graham con- 
said defendant, Lonnie T, Graham, I taining approximately 250 acres, 
has in to the following described more or less, and being particularly 
tracts  of land situate in Bensalem de.scribed in the return of H. P. Kel-
Township, Moore County, North Car- ly, N. J. Morgan and D. AI. Blue,, |  --------------  —-------
olina, and particularly described as appraisers appointed by C J. M cD on.! I’.AHGAIN: For in\!nocliut,'Ca.=h sale.
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We Wish All Our 

Friends a Very 

Joyous Christmas

Last Minute Shoppers 

Can Find Hert Some

thing That Will Be 

Appreciated by Y o u r  

Friends. We Will Be 

Open for Your Conven

ience Until Late Thurs

day Night.

MAY SANTA BE  

KIND TO YOU

Nelvin Brothers
.Aberdeen & Southern IMiies

WANTED: By an experienced dieti
tian. a position as housekeeper or 
dietition in a hotel. Capable of di- 
lecting several people. Apply Mrs. 
R, The Pilot Office.

FOR SALE a t rea.sonable price prac
tically new piano. W rite J., Care 
Box 365, Southern Pines, K C.

.':35, Willys ICnight Ph.u'tt-r Car. 
engine in Rood coiu)ity>n, vi'h five 
fjood tires- Phon,’' 'C U  or ^ec M'.‘-s 
Kvelvn Edson.

follows: aid. Sheriff of Moore County, dated
That certain tract or parcel of land Decembr"' 14, 1936, in tha t certain 

situate in Bensalem Township, Moore action entitled “Bank of P inehurst 
County, North Carolina, adjoining the vs. Lonnie T. Graham, and Neiii A. 
lands now owTied by J. D. Parker, Graham, Executor of Laura J. Gra-
John Campbell, et al, and more p a r - , ham, deceased, to which return ref- ___ 1 -  _ w .  i
ticularly described by metes and erence is hereby made for a full and W'ANTED: Position as chauffeur and
bounds as follows: BEGINNI.VG at a  complete description of the home- butler. Experienced. Hav-e u n i f o r m a . :
stake and black lack pointers in the stead of the said Lonnie T  Graham.
9th line of W'addell grant No. 4593, Terms of tbe foregoing s'ala wilT
corner of Lot No. 9, and runs thence be cash, and a ten per cent (10 per- 
wlth the line of said gran t reversed , cent deposit will be required of the 
N. 41 deg. W. 31.30 chains to a  successful bidder as eviden-:'e ef good 
stake and pointers; thence S. 88 d eg . ' faith.
W 40 chains to a stake, by a pine This, the rsth  day of D aTm ber, 
stump, a corner of the Chisholm 50 19361
acres: thence S. 3 deg. W. 20 chains C. J. McDONALD. '
to a stake; thenca S 87 deg. W. 14.90 D25-J15. Sfreriff of Moore Couit»y.' 
chains, crossing the middle prong o f ' ------------------------------------------------------

Personal Service

Our staff wlU select appropriate 
iippoiiitments or assist in their se
lection, iM-aring iit mind correct
ness and moderate outlay. “The 
degree of our p<‘rsonai attentive
ness is not governed by cost.”

f.%(PoweU..̂ Me.
^unmd ^Dlrectm

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PHONE 6 1 6 1 -SOUTHERN PINES

Write John Doddy, care Maud j 
Shields, Southern Pines. |

_ _    j
LOST Friday between West End and | 

Pinehui-st tan stnt cast containing J 
childnm’s and ladies wearing ap- 
paicl. Finder please notify Ray
mond Johnson. Pinehurst, N. C.

K. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor 
Storage

Southern Pines, N. C. Tel 5033

i:
ii

Drowning Creek to a stake in the 
line of the Chisholm lands also the s; 
2nd corner of 60 acres granted to An
derson Jones in grant No. 5862; 
thence with the line of said 60 acres 
N. 78 deg. W. 28 chains to a stake, 
originally a pine pointer; thence S.
29 deg. E, 58 chains to a stake and 
pine pointers in the 5th line of Wad- 
dell grant No 4593, also the beginning 
corner of 60 acres; thence S. 1-2 E.
23 chains to a stake near the Grind- h  
stone Branch; thence S. 88 deg. E. H 
20 chains to a stake in the line of 
100 acres; thence with that line S. «  
2 W. 17.36 chains to a stake, a cor- 
ner of .said JOO acres; thence S. 88 1-2 
deg. E. 22.37 chains again crossing ;• 
the middle prong of Drowning Creek I: 
to a stake anti oak pointers, John 
Campbell's corner of 21 acres; thence s: 
with his line S. 2 deg. W. 5:20 chains tj 
to a stake, hickory and oak pointers; j; 
thence S. 89 deg. E. 12 chains to a  {| 
stake and black jack pointers: |j  
thence S. 2 deg. Ŵ. 4.50 chains to a 
stake; thence S. 4 1-4 deg. W. 15.50 | |  
chains to a stake, the 8th corner of 
Lot No. 9; thence S. 87 deg. E. 20.45 
chains to a stake, a corner of said 
Lot No. 9; thereby wit.h the line of 
said Lot No. 9 N. 2 deg. E. 106 
chains to the beginnig, containing in | 
all approximately 811 acres, more o r ' 
less. '

For a further description of the 
above described tract of land, see the 
report of the Commissioner filed in 
tha t certain ex parte proceeding in
stituted oy Lily C. Auman and hus-l 
band. Claude Auman, Annie Maude 
Clark, et al, which said report was 
duly filed for :egistration in the of
fice uf the Ftegister of Deeds for 
Moore County on the 13th day of 
August, 1910, and duly recorded in 
said office in Book of Deeds No. 46, a t  
Page 187 to 200. The above describ
ed tract being referred to and de
.scribed in the report of said Commis
sioner in said proceeding as the Ten. 
th  Tract. '

There is expected, however, from 
(the above describid trac t o f  land that 
I certain trac t containing approximate 
ly 211 1-2 acres, more or less, which | |  

I has been hereofore sold to C. L. All-  ̂§  
red and sons by deed duly recorded j! 
in the Moore County Registry, to I: 
which reference is hereby made for :j 
a  description of said exception. Also •• 
see Deed Book No. 46, a t Page 187- ;• 
200 for a further desrrtption of said •; 
211 1-2 acres hereby excepted. jj

There is excepted also from the {: 
above described land! th a t certain ::

---------------------------------------------- ife
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I E a t Christmas Dinner a t  Highland 
' Lodge, 1 :00 o’clock. Telephone 6933.

T H E  A R K
GouLhcrn Pines, N. C.

A Country Day and 
Boarding School

for children under fourteen years. 
Open air classes, and all 

out-door activities.

Music - A rt - Handicrafts 
MILLICENT A. HAYES 

Principal

Let us take this occasion to express our appre- 

ciation of your patronage during the past year, 

and to wish for your and yours a HAPPY and 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

Stutts Supply Company
F ^ in e K v ir s t ,  W . C .


